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Abstract
Objective. To describe the implementation of a model of integrated care for chronic disease inWestern Sydney. This

model was established on the basis of a partnership between the Local Health District and the Primary Health Network.
Methods. The Western Sydney Integrated Care Program (WSICP) focuses on people with type 2 diabetes, chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease and coronary artery disease or congestive cardiac failure. We describe the design of the
program, the processes involved and some of the challenges and barriers to integration.

Results. Early data indicate a high uptake of services, with some evidence of a reduction in hospital admissions and
presentations to the emergency department.

Conclusion. A model of integrated care has been successfully implemented and embedded into local practices.
Preliminary data suggest that this is having an impact on the utilisation of hospital services.

*Western Sydney Integrated Care Program Investigators: Monique Bartlett (Department of Cardiology, Westmead Hospital), Ya-Shu Chang (Department of
Respiratory Medicine, Blacktown Hospital), N. Wah Cheung (Department of Diabetes & Endocrinology, Westmead Hospital), Jin-Gun Cho (Department of
RespiratoryMedicine, Westmead Hospital), Clara K. Chow (Department of Cardiology,Westmead Hospital), Michael Crampton (Integrated and Community
Health, Western Sydney Local Health District), Robert Dennis (Department of Cardiology, Westmead Hospital), Pankaj Gaur (Integrated and Community
Health,Western SydneyLocalHealthDistrict), ChristianGirgis (Department ofDiabetes&Endocrinology,WestmeadHospital), Tien-MingHng (Department
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What is knownabout the topic? There is evidence that integratedmodels can improve cost-effectiveness and the quality
of clinical care for people with chronic disease. However, most integrated models are small scale, focus on very specific
populations and generally do not engage both primary care and acute hospitals.
What does this paper add? This paper describes an effective partnership between state-funded hospital services in the
WSLHD and the federally funded local Primary Health Network (PHN) of general practitioners. The paper outlines the
design of the program and the structural, governance and clinical steps taken to embed integrated care into everyday clinical
practice. In addition, preliminary results indicate a reduction in the use of hospital services by people who have received
integrated care services.
What are the implications for practitioners? Involvement of both primary care and the public hospital system is
important for a successful and sustainable integrated care program. This is a long and challenging process, but it can lead to
positive effects not just for individuals, but also for the health system as a whole.
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Introduction

‘Integrated care’ (IC) is the provision of seamless, effective and
efficient care that responds to all a person’s health needs (phys-
ical, social and mental) in partnership with the individual, their
carers and family.1,2 All modalities of care, hospital to commu-
nity, are combined in the service of the patient. A health system-
wide approach incorporates appropriate funding arrangements,
administration, organisation and clinical care.

IC models have been shown to improve clinical and process
outcomes for peoplewithchronicdisease.Asystematic reviewof
35 randomised controlled trials (RCTs) of diabetes IC found that
programs that included more chronic care management process-
es or their subcomponents increased the frequency of measure-
ment of glycaemic control, lipids and blood pressure, and
improved the absolute values of these parameters.3 TheDiabetes
Care Program, conducted in Australia and the largest RCT of
diabetes coordinated care in general practice in this country,
found a significant reduction inHbA1c among subjects receiving
the full suite of interventions.4 A systematic review of 26 RCTs
of integrated disease management for patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) found overall benefit,
with reductions in dyspnoea, fatigue and hospital admissions.5

A review of 11 RCTs of disease management programs for
patients with congestive cardiac failure (CCF) found a reduction
in hospitalisation, although this was predominantly in programs
with multidisciplinary team follow-up, rather than improved
coordination of primary care services.6

The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare estimated
that in 2008–09 direct health expenditure on chronic disease
exceededA$30 billion.7 In a review of IC interventions focusing
on diabetes, depression, CCF and COPD, 13 of 21 studies
examining incremental costs of health care showedcost savings.8

A meta-analysis of 53 RCTs of IC interventions for chronic
disease found a 19% reduction in hospital admissions compared
withusual care.9Anothermeta-analysis of50RCTsusingquality
improvement strategies typical of IC agreed that therewas a 19%
reduction in the risk of hospitalisation, aswell as a 31% reduction
in emergency department (ED) presentations for patients aged
over 65 years, but there was no reduction in the number of
admissions per patient permonth.10 The potential for cost control
while providing higher-quality care is a motivator for govern-
ment to explore the development of IC models.

TheWestern Sydney Integrated Care Program (WSICP) was
one of three demonstration projects selected and funded by the
New South Wales (NSW) Ministry of Health to develop an
innovative, locally led model of IC. Western Sydney has a
population of 970 000, with some 60% of the population being
overweight or obese and 6.3% of the population registered with
diabetes (vs the national registeredprevalence of 5.2%)under the
National Diabetes Services Scheme (https://www.ndss.com.au/
diabetes-map, accessed 24March 2018). There are approximate-
ly 10 000 potentially preventable chronic disease admissions to
hospital each year in the Western Sydney Local Health District
(WSLHD), with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), COPD and
coronary artery disease (CAD) or CCF, accounting for 24% of
these admissions and 38% of all hospital bed days.11WSICP has
provided an opportunity to build on existing smaller-scale pro-
grams to produce long-lasting system change to support ICmore
generally.

Through both horizontal (i.e. across organisations that pro-
vide services in similar settings) and vertical (i.e. between
organisations providing different levels of care) integration of
healthcare services, WSICP seeks to meet the continuum of
health care needs across the primary care, community, specialist
and acute settings. Concepts adopted by WSICP include the
Patient Centred Medical Home (PCMH),12 rapid access to
specialist care, care coordination, the use of information tech-
nology (IT) to facilitate communication between hospital and
primary care and capacity building and training in primary care
to use the IC arrangements to best effect. There was joint
governance between WSLHD (the public health system) and
the Western Sydney Primary Health Network (WSPHN; which
supports general practice). The integration of elements of pri-
mary care and acute hospital services is a key factor that sets
WSICP apart from other Australian IC programs.

Methods

This paper outlines the design and structure of WSICP, the
process by which this was achieved, some challenges faced in
implementation and preliminary results.

WSICP model and program design
Planning for WSICP commenced in 2014. A joint steering
committee was established, chaired by the Chief Executive of
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WSLHD, that included the Chief Executive Officer of
WSPHN. Consumer representation was ensured by a Consumer
and Community Advisory Group. This governance structure
included hospital specialist services and programs, community
health services, general practice, IT services and other NSW
Health initiatives, such as the Chronic Disease Management
Program,13 HealthOne14 and Get Healthy (https://www.get
healthynsw.com.au/, accessed 24 March 2018).

A WSICP project team with members with expertise in
operations, finance, IT and clinical care (specialist and general
practice) was established under a new directorate. Key leads in
health and management from WSLHD and WSPHN met to
design the new model of IC. These included representatives
from general practice, the specialities of diabetes, endocrinolo-
gy, cardiology and respiratory medicine from the two hospitals
involved (Westmead and Blacktown), emergency, IT and com-
munity health.

Working groups established included an IT Working Group
and a Clinician Working Group, both of which included admin-
istrative and clinical team members and general practitioners
(GPs), with representation from WSLHD and WSPHN. These
groupsmetmonthly through thefirst 2 years ofWSICP to address
problems as they arose and to refine the model of care.

Patient cohort
TheWSICP cohort comprised peoplewith at least one of T2DM,
COPD and CAD or CCF, as well as clinical criteria indicating
high risk of deterioration and hospitalisation (Table 1). Enrol-
ment could occur in primary care or hospital. All enrolled
subjects gave informed consent to participate in the program
and its evaluation. Enrolled subjects and their GPs were eligible
to receive the full suite of WSICP services.

Key components of WSICP
Aprogram logic model summarising the underlying aim, inputs,
activities, outputs, impacts and outcomes is shown in Fig. 1. The
components of WSICP are described in detail below.

Primary care team
General practices were formally contracted to become a

WSICP practice. The primary care team, comprising GPs,
practice nurses and allied health professionals, focused on the
whole person, with reference to accessibility, comprehensive-
ness, coordinated care, patient centeredness and quality and
safety.12 Enablers to support general practice included indivi-
dualised shared care plans (SCP), IT tools to monitor SCPs,
clinical metrics of individual patients and aggregated practice
data, the engagement of care facilitators (CFs), enhanced access
to specialist advice and care, modest GP support payments based
on completion of the SCP and clinical metric monitoring.

Care facilitators

Each participant enrolled was assigned a CF, a role under-
taken by a registered nurse employed by WSLHD who linked
hospital and GP care for patients. The CFs assisted GPs by
enrolling and monitoring WSICP participants in their practices
and facilitated the development of SCPs and adherence to them.

Funding from Ministry of
Health and Western Sydney
Local Health District

Partnership between
stakeholders including Primary
Health Network and Local
Health District

Consultation with stakeholders
including consumers

Care facilitators to support
general practice and care
coordination

GP resources and training

Registration of people with
chronic disease into WSICP

Shared care plans

Electronic communications

lmproved support and training
for primary care

Improved identification and
risk stratification to tailor
services

Improved communication
between primary care,
community health and
specialists

Improved access to specialist
care when needed

Improved capacity of primary
care to manage chronic
disease

Better patient experience

Reduced utilisation of
specialist services for routine
chronic disease management,
thereby increasing capacity to
review higher-risk cases or
those with complex needs

Reduced hospital admissions

Better health outcomes for
people with chronic disease

A healthier community

Reduced healthcare costs

Improved coordination of care

Multidisciplinary clinician
working group

Specialist RASS

Development of model of care

Reorganisation of
hospital-based specialist and
community health services to
support integrated care

Investment in shared
information technology

Development of monitoring
and evaluation framework

Establishment of process of
governance

OutcomesIntermediate effectsShort-term effectsOutputs

Aim of the Western Sydney Integrated Care Program
To improve health outcomes for people with chronic disease through better integration of care

ActivitiesInputs

Fig. 1. Program logic model for theWestern Sydney Integrated Care Program (WSICP). GP, general practitioner; RASS, rapid access stabilisation services.

Table1. Criteria for enrolment in theWesternSydney IntegratedCare
Program

In addition to the disease-specific criteria, subjects needed to be over 18 years
of age and be free of another active chronicmedical condition that dominates
their clinical needs. CAD, coronary artery disease; CCF, congestive cardiac
failure; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; GOLD, Global
Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease; T2DM, type 2 diabetes

mellitus

T2DM * HbA1c >8% OR
* Unstable diabetes requiring insulin OR
* Recent or current hospital admission related to

diabetes or its complications OR
* Significant retinopathy, nephropathy or high-risk foot

CAD or CCF * Heart failure with history of exacerbations or established
coronary diseases OR

* Chronic non-revascularisable angina OR
* Multiple comorbidities complicating a cardiac condition

COPD * GOLD Stage 3 or 4 or patients with COPD who had an
admission in the past 12 months who are high risk
of re-presenting and are likely to benefit from
self-management support
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The CFs supported patients through care navigation, case con-
ferencingandself-management, and ensured that thepatientshad
regular reviews, including medication assessments, annual
cycles of care and vaccinations, as well as smoking cessation,
health coaching and arrangements for allied health and commu-
nity nursing services.

Specialist rapid access and stabilisation services
The main hospital component of the model provided path-

ways other than the ED to faster access to specialist care or
advice, and better transition back to primary care following
resolution of acute exacerbations. Access to the specialist rapid
access and stabilisation services (RASS) was open to all people
with T2DM, COPD or CADor CCFwith a clinical need andwas
not restricted to subjects formally enrolled inWSICP. TheRASS
comprised rapid access clinics (RACs) and stabilisation clinics.
RACs enabled prompt evaluation of a deterioration in a patient’s
chronic condition, with intervention to avoid hospital admission.
We aimed for patients to be referred via the GP support line,
bypassing unnecessary delays or emergency presentations. Sta-
bilisation clinics provided further specialist review andmanage-
ment after theRACs to ensure smooth transition for patients from
the acute care environment back to GP care.

Direct specialist support for general practice
We provided an enhanced level of specialist support to GPs,

facilitating communication and strengthening relationships. A
GP support line, answered by specialist clinicians to provide
immediate advice in the management of patients with the cohort
diseases, was established. This also provided direct access to
RACs. Primary care capacity building occurred through multi-
disciplinary joint consultations and case conferences held in GP
surgeries, practice nurse education, online education and
resources and teaching and training workshops.

Information sharing supported by technology
Several IT system interventions were developed by the

WSLHD, WSPHN, NSW Health’s HealtheNet program15 and
external technology companies to support WSICP. The centre-
piece of WSICP was the SCP, with both primary and specialist
care teams providing information and coordinated recommenda-
tions for patient care.With a secure IT platform (Linked eHR16),
the SCP was able to be viewed by both GP and hospital IT
systems. In addition, CFs had access to purpose-built electronic
dashboards to enable them to track health summaries, SCPs, key
metrics, hospital admissions, interventions and processes for
their enrolled subjects.

HealthPathways,17 aweb-basedportal forhealthcareprovider
information, was customised for use in Western Sydney. This
allowed sharing of best-practice guidelines and information
aboutWSLHD-specific clinical pathways.Using theHealtheNet
clinical portal, we planned for GP referrals and letters from
medical specialists to be sent electronically by secure messaging
between GPs and hospital teams. A process of sending ‘action
plans’, short and immediate patient-related electronic messages,
from the specialist teams to GPs was also planned. Technical
challenges have hindered the implementation of these two
messaging initiatives.

Monitoring framework and evaluation

Aframeworkwasdeveloped tomonitor and evaluateWSICPand
ensure that care pathways met patient needs. This framework
includedmeasurements of health and process outcomes, surveys
of patient-reported measures and the experience of care provi-
ders, as well as a health economic evaluation of the program.
Interviews of patients, carers, healthcare providers and WSICP
management were conducted for a qualitative evaluation of their
experience, perspective and understanding of the program. A
preliminary analysis of health services utilisation was undertak-
en to examine the effectiveness of RASS in reducing hospital
admissions and emergency presentations.

Methods for preliminary evaluation of RASS

Data were extracted from the Community Health and Outpatient
Care (CHOC) program, the NSWHealth Information Exchange
and the indexPatientManagerSystemto linkdetails ofpatients in
WSICP, ED attendances, hospital admissions, and utilisation of
RASS. The analysis included all subjects who interacted with
WSICP services, either through enrolment in WSICP or atten-
dance at RASS.

Data were analysed from the commencement of WSICP
programs in March 2015 to October 2017. For each subject,
hospital admissions and ED presentations in the period of time
following their enrolment or first attendance at RASS were
recorded. Potentially preventable hospitalisations, defined as an
admission to hospital for a condition where the hospitalisation
could potentially have been prevented through the provision of
appropriate individualised preventative health interventions and
early disease management,18 were also identified. These data
were then compared with those from an equal period before
enrolment or RASS contact for that subject; thereby each subject
acted as his or her own historical control. For example, a subject
who was enrolled in WSICP in September 2016 would have
13 months of follow-up to October 2017; data from these
13 months would be compared with the use of hospital services
in the 13 months prior to September 2016.

This analysis was approved by the Western Sydney Human
Research Ethics Committee. The analysis was done using Sta-
tistical Software STATA v14 (StataCorp LLC, College Station,
TX, USA). The two-sample Wilcoxon rank-sum (Mann-
–Whitney) test was used to determine statistical significance.
Two-tailed P < 0.05 was considered significant.

Results

WSICP commenced operations in 2015, with staged implemen-
tation of program components and gradual increase in the uptake
of its services (Fig. 2). As of October 2017, 61 general practices
(209 individual GPs) had registered in WSICP, with 1350
participants enrolled (mean (� s.d.) age 64� 13 years, 56%
male) and receiving the full suite ofWSICPservices as needed. In
addition, 15 085 occasions of service were provided by RASS
(5066 for T2DM, 5942 for CAD or CCF, 4077 for COPD) for
5485 individual patients (mean (� s.d.) age 60� 16 years, 58%
male), of whom 207 were enrolled participants. Fifty-four per
cent ofpatientswere seenwithin2daysof referral to theRACand
85% were seen within 5 days; 940 GP case conferences or
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episodes of care planningwere undertakenbetweenhospital staff
and primary care.

Preliminary analysis indicated that for patients who were
enrolled or had attended RASS there was a 34% reduction in the
number of hospital admissions from 8341 to 5484 (P < 0.0001),
a 37% reduction in potentially preventable hospitalisations
from 3219 to 2044 (P < 0.0001) and a 32% reduction in ED
presentations from 9978 to 6760 (P < 0.0001) in the period of
time (median duration 336 days; range 7–958 days) since initial
engagement compared with the equivalent duration of time
before enrolment or assessment in RASS (Fig. 3). There was
a 25% reduction in unplanned admission length of stay in the
same time frame for these subjects from 43 468 to 32 716 days
(P< 0.0001).

Discussion

WSICP demonstrates that in the context of the WSLHD, with a
population of almost a million people and 1300 GPs, an IC

program for people with chronic disease was achievable. Our
preliminary data suggest that this program reduced the use of
acute hospital services for patients with the chronic diseases
focused on by WSICP. In these early days of the program, it is
likely that the component ofWSICP that contributed most to the
reduction in the use of hospital services was the RASS.

In health care, integration between organisational units that
provide different levels of care has been referred to as vertical
integration, whereas horizontal integration takes place between
organisations or units that are on the same hierarchical level and
provide similar services.19 Most IC programs, particularly in
Australia, have focused on horizontal integration at the local
level. TheDiabetes Care Program4 introduced systems for better
horizontal integration of diabetes care in general practices but,
without inclusion of hospitals or the community health sector,
there was little vertical integration. The importance of acute
hospitals services in IC has now been recognised in the UK.20

WSICP is unique in Australia in that it aims for a significant
degree of vertical as well as horizontal integration in the care of
patients with chronic disease. The adoption of RACs into the
model forWSICPwas possible through vertical integration. The
RACs provide the GP with an option other than the ED to which
they can send their semiurgent patients for specialist assessment
for specific conditions. Rapid access cardiology services for
evaluation of chest pain have been shown to be cost-effective
in the UK but are not the norm in Australia.21 Our data indicate
that RACs can be incorporated into IC models, and can quickly
reduce hospitalisations. This improves the likelihood of sus-
tained support for the overall program while waiting for long-
term reductions in hospital admissions through better primary
and community care.

However, even when all elements of WSICP are operational,
it can only achieve partial integration of care. To attain a true
continuum of patient-centred care, from primary care to acute
hospital services and community health services, a partnership
that includes the Commonwealth, state government, healthcare
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providers and consumers is necessary. The funding model is an
important part of this partnership. Hospitals are funded by the
state government, whereas general practice is largely funded by
the Commonwealth via a fee-for-service model. Although
WSICP could influence hospital care directly, it has limited
capacity to incentivise adoption of IC principles by primary
care. The largely fee-for-service structure in primary care creates
administrative burdens and may disadvantage patients with
complex needs.22 A capitated system of funding primary care
for people with chronic disease is considered an essential com-
ponent of successful IC models. The Commonwealth has dem-
onstrated that this can work within the Australian framework in
the Diabetes Care Program,4 and this has occurred in a limited
form inWSICP.Ultimately a single funding system for the entire
health district, incorporating primary, community and hospital
care, is likely to achieve the best outcomes. This is illustrated by
the successful ‘one system’ approach of Canterbury, New Zeal-
and,17 and the Kaiser Permanente IC model.23

Another major challenge is to enable IT to share information
between healthcare providers and to do so in a user-friendly yet
secure environment. In the Kaiser Permanente healthcare sys-
tem, a single electronic medical record system is used by all
healthprofessionals caring for thepatient, includingprimarycare
doctors, specialists, nurses, allied health and pharmacists.23 In
Australia there is no such system. Instead, a range of software
systems is in use both within and among disciplines and loca-
tions, and there is a need to rely on third-party software to enable
shared viewing (but at this stage no direct input of data), such as
Linked eHR and My Health Record (https://www.myhealthre-
cord.gov.au, accessed 24 March 2018). Enabling cross-talk
between the hospital IT system and general practice software
was, and remains, one of the major challenges of WSICP.

Ultimately the vision of WSICP is to transform the way that
health services are delivered to ensure patients with chronic
disease benefit from a whole-person, collaborative and coordi-
nated approach to achieve continuity in their health care, and to
empower and support them tobetter understand andmanage their
disease. Acute care settings will deliver prompt care when
needed, and chronic care will be delivered in primary and
community settings, thereby freeing up scarce healthcare
resources. For patients, healthcare providers and the health
system, there is the philosophy that we are partners in health
care, with system tools to support the monitoring of clinical
status, performance and accountability. This requires a system-
wide approach to the care of people with chronic disease. The
successful partnership, with implementation and utilisation of
most of the planned elements of WSICP, indicates that a more
integrated approach to care is possiblewithin thewhole of a large
Australian health district.
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